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''Fellow l-iberta::ians, one thought I want to leaue with you

is that- f, and the LiberLarian Party as a r,utrole Bay firmly to the

votens of this counbry that in the social r'ealm, the economy, and

in international affairs, a dose of human freedom is absolutel-y

requined. And only by administering that dose ean we begin to

solr,re the r,racking problems now afflicting all of Amel:ica.'t said

Roger Lea },IacBride as he finished his addness to 50 J-ibertarians

at the October 1 9 Libentarian Party of Ohio confenence ln Columbus.

The LP pnesidential candidate emphasized the importance of'0h.io,
and ohio libertarians in his cempaign. "I need you14 suppont and
your help to turn this country around. 't Libertarians were also urged
to run fon state and local office.

Rogerrs speech dissected the growing control and influence of
the ,rnt7[pn66q1 rr^ the detriment of individua']. liberty. Specificallyt
increased IIS inuolyement in for:eign wars both declared and undeclared
since World lrilar. I was opposed.

The new federal compaign legisl-ation wag described aE a
trrrelveL vise" r^rhich is an 'rattempt disguised as campaign neforTn
in the wake of I'latergate to institutionalize the Democrat and
Republican Parties." by limiting Pnivate campaign donations and
gua::anteeing ta;c funds for the dominant pol-itical partys.

Mac Br"ide attacked gouerment interference in the ReHs media,
in regulating indiyidual morals from the Volsted Act (outl-awing
alcohol- ) to current Souernment nules prohibiting the use of
marijuana, laetrile, cocaine, and even centain vitamins, He disscussed
pnocedures to dismantle the Sr:cial Secunty system, reduce taxes, and
Lliminate federal tariffsr QUotas, and spending.

( see page ?)



Tn a C1e'rel-and lnteruler+ l,tlacBride emphasized the Impontance
of hatring the l,lacBrlde--Bergland tlcket on the Ohio ballot- since
natlonal publlcity is based upon the number of states, and
especlaly la:rge states wttlch have the libertarien candidates on the
baLl-ot. .he followlng }a:rge stetes ale expected to have the
l-lbentartan candldatEs on the hall-ot; I[ew york, I111noi", T"**r,
Qbto-., Mlchlgan, and New Jersey.

E)ffiCOI-/I MEETS
A short exscom me-Effin4T6'ilTeld at the staet conferance In CoI-tfirbus. John Rako reported on the nattonal conuention held In IIew york

August 28--31 . Llnda Bunyan, secnetary, reported on the Hcutive
Cormaittee meetlng of Septemben 13, and on ttre reor4ganlzation
of the LPO since the conventloh. KanI PetenJohn ga.ye the Treasurerts
nepont. Randy Cesco is r,uorklng on a revisLon of ttre state consitintion.firis revision will be ready for constdenatlon at the state conrrention
next spring. Eoss BIack, newsletter editor, reported on the sucessof the newsletten and stated that next yeqr we- wil-J-publish at least6 lssues.

In othen-busl.ness, three nerr pol-lcles were rroted by those
present. Duss for,regular membenshlps haye been natzsd ti) $6.00 from
$5.00. fite extna $1 .00 ,1111 hel-p cover costs of the newsle*ter, and
Take the_ regular membershlp self-suppontLng. Beg1nn1ng ln 1976-, $3.00f:rom each paid membenship wilL ba bugeted from the trEasury iortha newsLetter. lfow membens Jolning durlng the last quartei. of theyear wlLL be granted mambenship thnough the forl-owin[ year.

Fo1l-owing a recess aften MacBniders appearanee, Bob Lehman
o_utlined pnocedures_for_ getting stgnatur-ei on petittons. Althoughthe state requires $,OOO slgna*urei, Ire will alm for 10r000 Bs fnsuranseageinst unneglstered sLgners and irleglbre signatures.

A Reminder to Our lgTS Contributors
Praident Ford recently signed into law a Tax Reform Biil which
doubles the amount ol political contzbutions which can be
deducted on your 1975 ledel.lat incorne tax return.
An individual filing a separate return has the following options;

1. Take adirect tax credit of an amount equal to one-half of
total annual political contributions up to $25 or,

2. Take a regular deduction of total annual political
contributions up to t10O.

A couple filing a ioint return has the {ollowing options:
t. Take a direct tax credit of an amount equal to one-half
,' total annual political contributions up to $50 or.
2. fake a regular deduction ol total annual. plitical

contributions up to $200.
Yor.r may choose whichever one of these methods that is most
advantageous to you!

r" trfhe absurdlty of thls Social Security tax becomes apparent r+hen
one considers that the I.R.S. attempts to donfisate my cai"- andtnalle:r utrich are essentiaL to rny livel-ilrood now, so -tfrat they canallow me to haue a reduced amount for reiterment. TaLk about lnandtheft! - r

_ Dr . James A. Orrens , Po:rtLand, Oregon
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l'IjILCOIIE !

t'his month brings us al-ot of new mernbers ae wol"l, as reJoiners;

Dr. I.lark DeBard Fred Sands FrancLs Smtth Thomas Flynn

Josephlne & Vlncent hlilllams Jtm Johnson

EeJolners;
RonaLd Lelchty Thad trfeod Harnett Ward

LOCAL NOIES

CLEWLAND LP had a ueLL attended meeting at John Cfrlpka t s cabtn on
10-26. About 15 people haa:rd tapes of Rogen l,tacBrldels medla
rlppcrances and :reponts on tha petitlon drLve.

Regton J he)-d a, caucus on 11 -2. Stu Slttpld.ns wae eLected Reglona}
ChaL:man and retttlng chaL:man and newsletter edlton Ross BJ-ack and
new membor SFancis Snlth w6lte chosen as E:recom menbers.

r:he UNfVmSf,lY oF AER0N SfiIDE'.I.ITS oF 0B-IECI[]i:ts],I (UeSo) has folded Fqilt
lll.th tt thetr newsJ-ettsn RATIONAL FOCUS. Eris leaves the OHIO
LIBffiTARIAN as the only Llbertarlan pubLtctlon ln OhLo. Wa wtII
tr:y to ftl-I the gap by ?-istlng any non-panty l-lbertartan happenings
ln 0hlo.

1

CTITCINNATI neports exce1ont covelrsge of LlasB,rldc. ftre Clnoinnati POSI
hacl a l-arge artLcal r.rtth a photo. The 1II and radlo shffie all caae off
as scedualed and B to1 0 pcople hava calLed the fu horrn phone thene.
flee GREATffi CINCINNAII SUPPffi CLUB ncct on I 0-26, about 16 pcople
attended.

COLintsUS reponts good coyorago of the conferallcor Ekrc 1l :00 news pn
both ch. r s#{+& t O cove:ped the conferanse and f[ had an Lntarvterr rrIth
I{acBrLde. WC0L radl.o had an sxceLent nows featune on }Iac[IFlde.
ltrs oSU LAIITffiN had very ntcs cover4co. ttranks to JIn EtggLns, Cs.roJ-
Kender and BtIl MacReyolds trho mada the Confenance a Suooss.

CLEVELAIID LP Ht]-l- hold a Ner Years Eve party 12-31 at Bob Lehmants
sta:r.tlng at 9:00. Admlselon rlll be $8.00 pslr pGrson or $t5 par
couple and wll-L l.ncJ-ude mixes and chlps. H[OB. Contact Bob l.etma.n,
Ross B1ack, or Stu Slmpkins for detaLls. t

fres Lpg is on the movs, and so !.s NATIOHAL. Wo finally |-oc3!etl thm
fn-u*"trfngto;, oc. ttreir now addness Ls 1516 P st. HIJ, Uashlngton,
D. C., 20005

Wo now traEe a secpnd 21 hour phone numben: (606) 3?1 -5501 . Erc oth,er
ono Is (et5) 5at -ffi, r1*iT ,

ttrls newsletter is tite due to porsonal- t:roubles and ll1ness of the
staff r solrry. Ttle next deadl-lne- ts 12-10-75.

;

t

ffsomebody^l_ras to needlo- the. KtIlE. Somebody has to get hlm topnosecute. untll ue are wlL1r.ng. to I[y everything on tht lrn;; rowonft wLn. ltre I.R.S. canrt htrt you.-Eve:roire I Enou ntrots-bebnto JatI ls out nol, and dolng tt aftaln. rr

_ItlanvLn Cooly, Author of the Bie Bl.uff



pITiTTi)l; DFI\nt-_ pltocllli,3li ntJi,ciT

lJi-th- J weeks 4**E ani 17 to go( as of ldov. g) we have col1ecLed13'-,;i of the 1or000 slgnatures we neec to iiir.'nrl roriowi;; i" aregional breakdown of the signatr.res eoLrected:
ileglon Slgnatures ilernbers Slglller.fter Zone r-)aptain phone

3 ( Cleue ) 1 ,006 2.3 t+2 ilob Lehman ( 21 5 ) 6ar _1S51+

S(,;ot) t:o 10 13 Jlmlfssins (6rt+)BTB_2625

7 ( cinl tZz 11 11 J. De jager (51j )f+*r.tA.,F.
't (ro]- ) sT 6 g john Rarco (u191's?;i{i,*
[(Dayton) 4: T 6 R.Anderson (5r:)h3lr_eh85

The- folLow5.ng have been coll-ectlng sLgnatures at a ral;e of 25 per weelror better:
Bob-Lehman (e00 Fnan sgith (zll+j.. Jim rrigsins (r:o)i(ar:- PetorJohn (tt0) r,tnaa Rrnyan trcA) st" sifipiiinJ'iriel
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n If this box is checked,
I I this will be the last
newsletter you trill receive
without a neubership or a
subscription.
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